**SITE INFORMATION**

Name of Agency/School: Counseling Services of Addison County  
Physical Address: 89 Main Street. Middlebury, VT 05453  
Website: http://www.csac-vt.org/  
Phone Number: 802 388 6751  
Fax Number: 802 388 3108  
Type of School:  
☐ Elementary  
☐ Middle  
☐ Secondary  
☐ Public or ☐ Private  
Type of Agency:  
☒ Community Counseling  
☐ College Counseling  
☐ Alcohol/Drug Counseling  
☐ Other:

Agency Administrator/School Principal: Greg Mairs  
Phone Number: 802 388 6751 X213  
Email Address: gmairs@csac-vt.org

Contact Person: Nicole Grubman  
Phone Number: 802 388 6751 X666  
Email Address: ngrubman@csac-vt.org

**INTERNSHIP EXPERIENCE INFORMATION**

Responsibilities of a practicum/internship student:  
(Briefly list the responsibilities a practicum/internship student would be expected to assume in your school/agency and identify client population(s) you serve)

Please check which of the following activities the practicum/internship student would participate in:

- ☐ Classroom guidance  
- ☒ Group counseling  
- ☐ Consultation  
- ☐ Family/couples counseling  
- ☐ Individual counseling - children  
- ☒ Individual counseling - adults  
- ☐ Individual counseling - adolescent  
- ☐ Individual counseling - college age  
- ☐ Individual counseling - adults  
- ☒ Other (please specify): CSAC outreach w/in community-based agencies.

**SITE SUPERVISOR INFORMATION**

Check one:  
☒ Licensed Mental Health Counselor  
☐ Licensed School Counselor  
☐ Psychologist  
☐ Social Worker  
☐ Certified Drug and Alcohol Counselor  
☐ Psychiatrist

If there is a second supervisor, check one:  
☐ Licensed Mental Health Counselor  
☐ Licensed School Counselor  
☐ Psychologist  
☐ Social Worker  
☐ Certified Drug and Alcohol Counselor  
☐ Psychiatrist

Name of Site Supervisor: Nicole Grubman  
Graduate Degree(s) and Licenses Held: LMHC  
Position Title: Coordinator of Adult Stabilization Program

Name of Second Site Supervisor:  
Graduate Degree(s) and Licenses Held:  
Position Title:

**APPLICATION INFORMATION**

Internship Application Deadline: Not applicable
Internship Application Materials Required:  ☒ Cover Letter  ☒ Resume  ☐ Site Application  ☐ Other: .

Site Is Available for the Following Semester(s):  ☐ Fall  ☐ Spring  ☐ Summer  ☒ Academic Year

Other Relevant Application Information:

Where (to whom) to submit materials: Nicole Grubman- CSAC- 89 Main Street. Middlebury, VT 05453
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